
 
JS Technologies, Inc. (JST) was formed in 1985 and began as a software en-
gineering firm which assisted small businesses migrating from manual 
bookkeeping systems to systems running on personal computers. Due to the 
growing demand for law firm debt collections software, JST developed a soft-
ware application that would address this need directly. 
 
In 1987, the flagship product, CollectMax™, was introduced to the legal in-
dustry and by the mid 1990’s it had established a prominent footprint in the 
marketplace as a DOS based application.  In the late 1990’s, JST began to de-
velop a Windows application of its successful DOS product. The Windows ver-
sion of CollectMax™ was released in 2000. 
 
JST specializes in legal collection software for law firms engaged in debt col-
lections. All design, development, technical support, training, and sales are 
handled from its office located in Richmond, VA. More than half of the employ-
ees on staff have been with the company for 10 or more years.  In 2007, JST 
established an Employee Stock Ownership Plan (ESOP). 
 
Over the years, JST has sold over 1000 CollectMax™ software licenses to law 
firms, in house legal departments, and collection agencies in all 50 states and 
Puerto Rico. The vast majority of its customer base are collection law firms. 
JST offers a suite of products that support interfaces with many industry part-
ners that provide services to its customer base. JST released version 10 of 
CollectMax™ in Fall 2020. 
 
JST is actively involved with many industry organizations such as National 
Creditors Bar Association (NCBA), Receivables Management International 
(RMAi), International Association of Commercial Collectors (IACC), Commer-
cial Law League of America (CLLA), American Association of Credit and Collec-
tion Professionals (ACA), National Association of Subrogation Professionals 
(NASP), and state creditor bar associations. JST supports these organizations 
and their members through sponsorships, conference participation, and ad-
vertising efforts. 
 
Please visit collectmax.com for a listing of industry partners.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CollectMax™ from JST.  
Simply the right choice for legal collections software. 

 

CollectMax™ 
Advanced Collections Software 
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